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Watch a (1:56) video tutorial for an Online Integration Overview

Jackrabbit offers four online modules that you can integrate with your website. We have created a

checklist for you to help you plan your integrations. Please download, print, and review so you can

familiarize yourself with Online Integration and understand how they can work for your business.

All of these modules are included in your monthly Jackrabbit subscription:

Web Registration Form

Allow new customers to create an account online. Families can register

multiple students in multiple classes on a customized one-page form

which includes legal agreements and payment information. Download,

print, and review Online Registration Form - Checklist for a Successful

Rollout.

Parent Portal

Offer your existing customers the ability to manage their accounts online.

You control the options available such as the ability to enroll students,

make payments, etc. Download, print, and review Parent Portal -

Checklist for a Successful Rollout.

Class Listings Tables

Display your class offerings in real-time on pages in your own website.

Customize these tables to allow enrollment directly from the tables for

new or returning customers. Download, print, and review Class Listings

Tables - Checklist for a Successful Rollout.

Events Calendar

Take your special events online with an integrated calendar offering

online registration. Download, print, and review Online Events Calendar

- Checklist for a Successful Rollout.

Code and URL Links



In order to integrate (display and use) the online modules on your website, Jackrabbit provides code

and links that you (or your webmaster) place into your web editor. As long as your website will allow

you to LINK to another external webpage, you can use all four modules. 

Note: The Class Listing module is designed to be scripted into your own webpage, but, if your website

doesn't allow scripting, you can still use an alternate version of it.

In all of the following links below, replace 'XXXXX' with your Organization ID.

Online Integration Code & URL Links

Online Registration

Form
https://app.jackrabbitclass.com/regv2.asp?id=XXXXXX

Parent Portal
https://app.jackrabbitclass.com/jr3.0/ParentPortal/Login?

orgID=XXXXXX

Class Listings Tables

Javascript for embedding tables:

 

For linking to a new page:

https://app.jackrabbitclass.com/jr3.0/Openings/OpeningsDirect?

OrgID=XXXXXX

Events Calendar https://app.jackrabbitclass.com/eventcalendar.asp?orgid=XXXXXX

Remember, each website is unique and it is your webmaster who can add "flair" to your integrations.

Also, Jackrabbit has an Integration Team that can assist you or your webmaster with set up on any of

these modules - for free! (See the Integration Assistance page after you have reviewed the FAQs for

the particular module).

If you are using Jackrabbit's Staff Portal, you can place a link on your website to let

your Staff log in and manage their classes using this code:

https://app.jackrabbitclass.com/jr3.0/TimeClock/StaffLogin?orgId=XXXXXX.




